Lighthouse Ministry
March Newsletter
“To Know Jesus Christ, and to make Him Known”
Dear Friends,
Did you ever noce how awesome
the Word of God is? I have done a
great deal of reading Scripture over
the years, and have understood many
things as a result, yet every me I
read the Bible, I see things I never saw
before. How I could miss these things,
or forget truths I have previously
learned, is beyond me! It is for this
reason, among others, that I have
grown to love teaching, preaching,
and wring things such as this le$er. It is an opportunity to
share not only what God is doing in my life, but also what He
is showing me in Scripture!

I would encourage you then to be intenonal about li*ing someone else up in prayer. This is an area I have found
myself being short of words many mes, as I don’t always
know what is going on in people’s lives, and feel like I can’t
pray eﬀecvely. However, while studying with the guys Discipleship class in Colossians, we came across an awesome outline to follow! Chapter 1, verses 9-12 reads:
9

For this reason we also, since the day we heard it, do not cease
to pray for you, and to ask that you may be ﬁlled with the
knowledge of His will in all wisdom and spiritual understanding;
10
that you may walk worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing Him, being
frui ul in every good work and increasing in the knowledge of God;
11
strengthened with all might, according to His glorious power, for
all pa#ence and longsuﬀering with joy; 12 giving thanks to the Father who has qualiﬁed us to be partakers of the inheritance of the
saints in the light.

For the church to be in one accord, and empowered to be
eﬀecve through the Holy Spirit as we see in the book of
One of the biggest things God has been laying on my
heart recently has been the need for an increased prayer life, Acts, we must step up our prayer life, including praying for
each other daily. I would be blessed by anyone willing to
not only for myself, but within the church. This is not just a
preference, but rather a necessity for a healthy and eﬀecve pray that these things be fulﬁlled in my life, and I am being
church. However, if you are anything like me, the struggle is more disciplined in making sure I am li*ing you up in the
same manner. God is doing some awesome things, and I am
real to make this a reality. We live in a society which prides
itself in being busy, and this busyness becomes a distracon excited to see the fruits of these labors! In closing, be encouraged by James 5:16b: The eﬀec#ve, fervent prayer of a
which far too o*en is eﬀecve in quenching or at least limrighteous man avails much. And a quote by EM Bounds, “Prayer
ing our prayer me. Once we have found a way to overcome the distracons, knowing how to pray or what to pray should not be regarded as a duty which must be performed,
but rather a privilege to be enjoyed, a rare delight that is alfor can be our next challenge! I would like to share a few
things the Lord has revealed to me which can help you to be ways revealing some new beauty.
victorious and eﬀecve in this area!
-Pastor Jacob Masemore
Reﬂecng on what God has been doing for you is an excellent place to start. God is alive and acve in our lives, but
we far too o*en are too distracted to see what He is doing. A
few minutes of reﬂecng will be rewarding and beneﬁcial.
Once you see what God has been doing in your life, praise
Him for it. Don’t be shy about rejoicing for His goodness! If
you are not already feeling joyful, the act of rejoicing will
certainly produce joy in your life! God is so deserving of our
me, a$enon, and eﬀort to idenfy, appreciate, and praise
Him for his goodness!
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School Announcements
Philadelphia Sock Distribuon
We have been gathering winter socks to hand out with our ministry
partners in Philly. Make plans to join us on Saturday, March 2. We will
meet at the church around 8am, arrive at True Vine around 9:30 for
orientaon. We will assist in handing socks out to the homeless and
seeing the outreach ﬁrsthand. Then we will have lunch, followed by a
prayer walk through the community. This is a great opportunity to do
local missions and see things from a diﬀerent perspecve. This trip is
not for elementary aged students.

Convenon Students:
Don’t forget, Permission slips and
all early entries such as powerpoints, websites, short stories, essay
wring, poetry wring, etc. must be
handed in to the school by March 4.
Snow Make-up days are:
April 1st
April 22nd

There is an overwhelming need for young
men serious about their relaonship with
Jesus in the church. This group is for teen
guys to be challenged in their faith, and to
grow as Christ intended. Please join us!
March 5 & 19 @4pm

Monthly Scripture

Genesis 22: 11-18
11

And the angel of the LIJK called unto him out of heaven, and said, Abraham, Abraham: and he said, Here am I.
12
And he said, Lay not thine hand upon the lad, neither do thou any thing unto him: for now I know that thou fearest God,
seeing thou hast not withheld thy son, thine only son from me.
13
And Abraham li*ed up his eyes, and looked, and behold behind him a ram caught in a thicket by his horns: and Abraham
went and took the ram, and oﬀered him up for a burnt oﬀering in the stead of his son.
14
And Abraham called the name of that place Jehovahjireh: as it is said to this day, In the mount of the LIJK it shall be
seen.
15
And the angel of the LIJK called unto Abraham out of heaven the second me,
16
And said, By myself have I sworn, saith the LIJK, for because thou hast done this thing, and hast not withheld thy son,
thine only son:
17
That in blessing I will bless thee, and in mulplying I will mulply thy seed as the stars of the heaven, and as the sand
which is upon the sea shore; and thy seed shall possess the gate of his enemies;
18
And in thy seed shall all the naons of the earth be blessed; because thou hast obeyed my voice.

Events

We are currently studying the book of Isaiah

There is no Sunday Evening
Intercessory Prayer Meeng at
this me. If there is a me which
suites you for a prayer meeng,
please see Pastor Zentner. We
would like to start it up again!

Pastor’s Breakfast– March 16, 8:30am

There is an overwhelming need for young
men serious about their relaonship with
Jesus in the church. This group is for teen
guys to be challenged in their faith, and to
grow as Christ intended. Please join us!
March 5 & 19 @4pm

We are starng a new Scripture
memory challenge. As a church
family, we will all strive to memorize a verse every week. Students
who can say the weekly verse to
their Sunday school teacher or
one of our pastors get a free Ice
Cream!
Due March 3— Romans 3:23
Due March 10—Romans 6:23
Due March 17 —-1 John 1:6-7
Due March 24——1 John 1:8-10
Due March 31—2 Timothy 3:16-17

Prayer & Praise Center
Scripture tells us that the prayer of a righteous man is powerful and eﬀecve– James 5:16. We have a prayer
chain available to aid in brothers and sisters li*ing your needs in prayer. To put a request on the prayer chain,
call Mary Reinert,(610-641-0401), or Russ Seidel (610-682-6673) and they will get the word around.
Here are a few recent prayer needs and praises:
Prayer Needs
• Glen Moatz – Cancer
• Ralph Gi*– Recovery
• Joel Ziegler– Brain surgery in early March
• Our country/ direcon
• Angie Steltz– Back
• Billy Greiss Healing
• Debbie Zentner– Diabetes
• The Long Family– Healing
• Baby Kenneth– Menckes Disease
• God’s outpouring /Move of Spirit
• Michael Brash– Healing from Surgery
• Johann Wildermuth– personal
• Russel Seidel– Kidney Donor
• Niki Nolte– Bone Marrow Transplant
• Nancy Delp– Surgery

Praise God for His answered prayer
•

New families a$ending Lighthouse

•

Relaonships being Restored

•

Excing tesmonies being shared!

•

Discipleship Class– great group

•

Mary Reinert as our new Sunshine Lady

•

Julie Conte as our new Event Planner

•

Angie Steltz– Job going well

Birthdays & Anniversaries for March
Megan Hepler
Jill Saunders
Isaiah Sacks *
Edith Zentner
Russel Seidel
Samuel Zepp
**
Joan Collier
Samuel Boyer
*
Shawn & Krisy Mull
Vanessa Boyer
Debbie Zentner
Julie Conte

8 Bd
13BD
15 BD
18 BD.
20 BD
22BD
23 BD
25 BD
25 Anv.
26BD
30 BD.
31 BD

36 Oakland Ave., Ashland, Pa. 17921
207 E Market St., Orwigsburg, Pa 17961
317 Kennedy Ave., Mertztown, Pa 19539
15 Pheasant Run, Fleetwood, Pa. 19522
803 Old Philly Pike, Kempton, Pa 19529
22 Deysher Rd., Fleetwood, Pa 19522
211 Forgedale Rd., Fleetwood, Pa 19522
21 Villa Cr, Blandon, Pa 19510
PO Box 112, Lyon Staon, Pa 19536
Kemp St, Box 275, Lyons, Pa 19536
195 Forgedale Rd. Fleetwood, Pa. 19522
2756 Rt 737, Kempton, Pa 19529

If you know of anyone missing from this list or wrong addresses, please let us know so we can correct our records.

